, a n d Savilian P r o f AJlronomy a t Oxford.
Tranjlated jro m the French.
" , " t _ S I R , Paris, Nov. 3o, rye* **ad*754b' T Have received the letter, w hich you did me the honour o f writing to m e on the 2 2d o f Auguft this year, O. S. together w ith the obfervations made by you at Greenwich, w hich correfpond w ith thofe o f Monfieur de la Cailte made at the cape o f Good H ope, w ith relation to the paral lax o f the M oon, Venus, and Mars. I now fend you, according to your defire, the comparifon, w hich K have made between your obfervations and thofe o f M onfieur de la Caille. I have, at prefent, only com pared thofe o f M arsj and th o ' a confiderable num ber o f them have been made by you both, yet I find b u t fix^w hich really correfpond, that is, w hich have been made on the lame liar, and in the lame night j there* being between them only the interval o f time neceffary for palling from the meridian o f the cape to that o f Greenwich. From many obfervations o f M on fieur de la Caille, compared w ith thofe made in E u rope, we are allured, that the cape o f Good Hope is eaft o f Greenwich xh 1 4 '; and this is the difference of longitude, w hich I have fuppofed, in order to re duce your obfervations to thofe o f the cape. ■ • -V XJ* _ As* --il 1 C 5*2 ]
[ 5 1 3 ] As you have not fet down your firft obfervations on the fuperior or northern limb o f Mars, as M onfieur De la Caille mention'd, that he would do on his p art; I have been obliged to fuppofe the apparent diameter of Mars k n o w n ; and, in the ufe o f your firft obfervations, I have confidered it, as, or a little lefs than, you found it, when you began to obferve.
T he firft obfervation, which you made correfponding with that of Monfieur De la Caille, is o f Auguft 31. in the morning, on which day you found, that the center of Mars in the meridian was 11' 2 1"fouth of ftar 33 o f Pifces. I f we dedudt 13" for the apparent femidiameter o f Mars at that time, n ' 8" will be the difference of the declination of the north-' ern limb o f Mars and the ftar in the meridian o f Greenwich. T he diurnal variation of Mars in the declination was, at that time, 4' 4 7 "; whence we may conclude it to be 14" 48'" for i h 14V to be fubtradted from the diftance obferved at Greenwich, in order to reduce it to w hat it would have been in the meri dian of the Cape : So that, by your obfervation, th e northern limb of Mars would have been fouth o f the ftar 10' 53" I2/V. MonfieurDe la Caille found, that ftar north of the northern limb of Mars 10' 18" 24'"., T he difference therefore is 34" 48"', for the fum o f the parallaxes of the height o f Mars, on that day, in the meridian of Greenwich and the Cape.
Here follows what I have found, with refpedt to the other days.
Sept. 4. in the morning, at Greenwich, R i-f n gel fouth of the centre of Mars . By taking a mean or arithmetical medium between thefe 6 determinations, we may conclude the hori zontal parallax of Mars, at the time of the oppo fition, to be 27" i ' i '" : but as there are two determi nations, which differ from each other about 3", and which are thofe of the 3d and 7th of O&ober; we may reject them, and then we fhall find the mean between the other four to be 27" 20". Hence you fee, Sir, that whether we reject thofe two determi nations, or employ them, the horizontal parallax of Mars, at the time of the oppolition, comes out near 27" 4 ; and according to the ratio of the diftance of the Sun and Mars from the Earth at that time, we conclude the horizontal parallax of the Sun to be about 10" This is what I have been able hitherto to conclude from your obfervations of Mars, with refped to the ' parallax of the Sun. Having made the fame calcu lations from my own obfervations, and thofe of other aftronomers, which I could hitherto coiled:; I have found very near the fame parallax of the Sun, by taking I s * 8 ! taking a medium between all the db'&ftmtio'flsofcaeh .aftronomer. But I have nbt always found, fh a t the different obfervations of other aftr-onomerfc 'agree fb well w ith each other, as yours d o : For w hich reafon, I have been a little more doubtful in concluding the true parallax o f the Sun ; and I have no hopes o f be ing able to determine it -more precifely, than I have done from your obfervations, till I have verified the obfervations of all the other aftronomers by each other, and rejected thofe, w hich fhall be found evi dently faulty, after a rigorous examination o f them* w hich I intend to make. v ' nomerg, of the-prefeRtagQi o f the time, wherr they,am to expert the t r a n f i t h Whereas thofe,.whoihall make rife of Caflini's tables* from whichuour. ephemeride?* and . thofe; of Italy, are calcul&tedi, will be mhhkenr no ief^tham fa hoursthe tranfit: being to happemfo long fopner by thofe tables^ than by Dr. Halley s^ This, difference: appeared to me conddeEahle enough to deferyp,, that* aftronomers Ihouldi be acquainted? w ith:i|uiand.this ,I am preparing;to do by an advert tifement,. which-will :be immediately publifliedi,
In th e mean time, lt hought it t proper* to fend:to> the Eafffndies, to endeavour, to procure from thence exaft obfervations o f the.tranfit in thofe places,.where, the whole duration may.be obferved... T h e emeefirm may be feen, in part of N orth America;. adittle aftcri fun-rife; and fince an accurate obfervation, which may be made there, will ferve to determine the pa rallax of the Sun, if, thofe obfervations are compared with the others to be mad£ in the Eaft Indies, I am obliged.to..write,tQ-.you^to. requefl you to recommend to all thofe, who fhall be able, and have an opportu nity toj make this obfervation, in your English co lonies, to attend to i t ; and that the Royal Society will like wife * make-ufe o f their intcreff * for th at' pjirppfe.
I have found, that at Cambridge, near Bbfton, wjiere M r. W inthrop obfarved the* transit *in* 1740, Mercury!s vemerf pn from the/Sun will be at 5^ 4? in the morning; which iss f I minutes after fun-rife: At New York it will be 32', which is 34 minutes after, fun-rife; in other places* in the neighbourhood, it will be, in proportion, nearer or, farther from* funrife 5 as will be eafily calculated* Bfifc it: were to be wiih'd,
w ilh'd, that the obfervation fhould be made princi pally in thofe places, the longitude o f w hich is known, w ith the utmoft exadtnefs poflible, from other obfervations; w hich would ferve the better to determine the parallax of the Sun by the comparifon o f thofe obfervations w ith fuch, as ihall be made in the Eaft Indies. W e already have a confiderable num ber o f obfervations relating to the longitude o f Cambridge and N ew York, befides the new ones, w hich may be {fill made there $ fo that thofe two places would be the moft proper to obferve the approaching tranfit o f M ercury over the Sun; w hich I defire you to recom mend to the Royal Society, in order that they may exert all their interefi: to procure fuch obfervations. 
